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sire to cary a pure gospel to: that priest-
ridden island.

Arriving at his own home, with eager en-
thusiasm he at once began te tell father,
nother, brothers and sisters of his nfew-

found Saviour. But alas! when they learn-ý
ed thatlie had become'a Protestant-a here-
tic-they were grief-stricken, and refused te
listen to him.

Bitter indeed was. his sorrow and disap-
pointment. But remembering that others
iight .listen, though his owgi home circle
night eot, Diaz sought his friends In the

city. These were more tolerant, and agreed
to meet him on the following Sunday, in the
parler of. the Paseje Hotel.

As he preached to thém Jesus the only
Saviour, many were deeply impressed. Sun-
day after Sunday, the meeting continued
growing in numbers and: interest until the
place became too small. It was decided to
rent a hall in which te hold services.

Sod's blessing was upon the young physi-
cian, who, like Paul, supported himself Ly
bIs profession; iii order that he might give
the gospel to others without cost. lu a
short time the converts numbe-ed more than
one hundred.

.Such work could not go on without arous-
ing bitter opposition f&om the priests. At
their instigatiän Dr. Diaz was arrested for
preaching to.a-little company that had gath-
ered around!him on .the seaccast. Being an
AmXterican citizen,. le appealed to the UnLed
States, and 'as speedily released. From
that time street preaching- was out of the
question.

Determined te break up this Protestant
movement, the priests next interfered with
his practice of medicine, warning "e people
net te employ the heretic physicia... Find-

ing himself without. means of support, lie
sailed for New York, hoping to make some
arrangement by which te continue his work.
Hearing that the Ladies' Bible Society of
Philadelphia wished to employ'a colporteur
in Cuba, he applied for the posItioni and was
accepted. Joyfuly he returned te bis littie
flock, able now to give bis whole time te mIs-
sionary effort.

For moreihan a yearhe continued to work
In this way. Large numbers professed con-
version, among, then the beloved members
of his own family., Se great was his success
that it was thought best for him to receive
ordination as a Baptist-minister, and in·De-
comber, 1885, he was formally set apart for
thse preaching of the gospel. Il Januiry,
1886, a Baptist church was organized li Ha-
vana-the first Protestant church in Cuba,
auJ the care of the work was assumed by the
Home Mission Board of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention.
. The growth of-this chureh was phenome-
nal. Di. A., T. Pierson says: ''Considering
the time and the means expended in its pro-
secution, this-work in Cuba bas never beeu
surpassed in modern miisions.'

In 1887 the parent church had three hian-
dred and one members, and two colonies.
In 1895 it had 1,700 members and four colo-
nies-organized· churches under the care of
Cuban pastors. Three of these are in JIa-
vana.and one at San Meguel, ten miles away.
The whole number of converts Laptized ag-
gregates about 2,700.

The requirementâ for church membership
are very high. When first Dr. Diaz return-
ed to Cuba as a United States citizen, and It
became known that he was establishing a
new church, many Cubans who were hun-
gering for freedom wished te join it, r.hink-
ing that baptism would make therm Ameri-
can citizens. Learning 'that this was not
the case, many turned away.

Converts are admitted te the church orly
after strict examination. ' They must give
satisfactory evidence of a thorough under-
standing of regeneratlon, aud -renounce all
harmful and · doubtful practices. Should
they return te these, they would be at once
excluded frorn the church. To their credit
be it told, that sucb disciplining'has never
been found necessary.

What bas been the secret of the remark-
able growth et the mission? Listen te Dr.
Diaz: 'There are now 1,700 members ln my
church, and they are spreading their influ-
once all over the island. They visit a cer-
tain number of bouses every week, and do
missionary work among them. This is the
secret of so large a church.'

Though . religious toleration bas been
granted by the Spanish Government, it is
hedged about with many restrictions. ·Since
Spanish law forbids a public place of Pro-
testant worship, ail services must be held
.with closed doors la a building that bas ne-

thing about iti to suggest a ch
tices ofservices cannot be given '
tor would be arrested for annou
location of his church.

Mith such. restrictions Protesta
woi'k niust be carried on very qi
personal work on the part ·of!
members of tie churches is an ai
cessity.

Many and severe have been-th
which the Cubai converts have be
ed, but 'facing pestilence, endurinl
lence and priestly persecution,' p
people.haye braved every dange
to preach the gospel-and win soul

REJOICING IN PERSECUT

Dr. Diaz says: 'We do not min
tion, because every time our churc
cuted the membership increases
old 'members are m.re fully cons
the Lord.. . . Imyself have been
times for. preaching the gospel,
ready to go tiWenty times more fo

DIAZ, THE MISSIONARY.

reason. I must tell my'people all
Lord Jesus as It ls in the bible.'

In 1888 a terrible scàurge of
visited Havana, Theugh themse
ily afllicted, - the chur'h losing a
bundred and fifty -members-th
Cuban couverts went everywhere
of danger te themselves. Truc
uiCrey were they, ministering te
and dylng, burying the dead, an
the living to the way ,of salvatio
Christ.

During this terrible time the
spite et its losses, greW in membe
threc hundred and flfty te seven
This was largely the result of th
convernalions with the people ln th
Two women .missionares alone
1,600 such conversations during a
three monthbs, resulting in forty-
tiens to the church.

When the rebellion broke out ir
members of Dr. Diaz's church coni
as te their duty In'the matter.
to him, 'Yeu have been preach
about our liberty and freedom
Jesus, and these men are fightini
liberty, and we who have been se:
feel that we must fight for roligio

Many of these earnest and c
Christian men enlisted in the r
and side by side, all in the same
they are filghting for freedom.-
. The wai' has, of course, greatly
vith the mission work. Early 1

Tichenor, secretary of the. Hom

urch. No-
and a pas-
ncing the

nt mission

Board. visited Havana, to donsult wlith the
missionaries as-to the best course to pursue.
Instructing the pastors te leave thé island
as soon as their safety demanded It, the
wholo matter was-left ln the bands of Dr.

individual
solute ne- DIAZ IN JAIL.

e trials to On April 16, 1896, a short but.startling
en subject- te:gram roacbed the moins of the Home Mis-
Smob vie- sin Board iu Atlanta. It simply read,
asters and 'Diaz la jail,' Knowing that elther immodi-
r-in order ate dentb or 16ng torture in ' Spanish pri-

s. - ,sou aliaited hlm, thse board at once t109k
*vigerous mc-asures fer bis release. Thse

IONS. State Departmeut at Washington was noti-
lied, and tlireugh their prompt and decisivo

d persecu- action lewas saved.
h is perse- Iutensely iatoroctlng le Uie £tory 0f .bis

and tbe imprisoumeut and release. The danger
ecrated to groving daily more and more threatening,
in jail six Dr. Diaz had sent bis fellew-pastors te a
but I am place cf safety la Flerida, ho hiasof ro-
r the same maining a fow days longer ta caxe for the

valuable property of the Board.
Before daybr.ak, ou the meruîng cf April

16, the police webt te bis bouse in stavanag
ate deraded his papors and sermons. Af-
ter spending seven heurs lu exasining tbead,
thoy put Diaz ad bis brother under arrest
ordering them o trtue ml. DiaS refused te
go until ho had had his breakfast, and invit-
ed tIe offiors tea becore bis gueats. TheY
made ne objection, and partok o tho meal
aith the famiy.

WIie bis brother engaged them l con-
versation, Dr. Diaz rastily wrote a teegram,
and slipped is under bis plate usebtervod.
plce tlegram sv d bis hIfe. Ater they
main gone ies wife fourd the message ad

saluable poprtyftheBord

TBo elght days ec twe brothers were kept

lu the jail, forbiden te rhd, write or tanlka!tb any eue. Tpen ndey were trid and

senteuced te immediate deatb.
tEverytbing evas la readinex n for their ex-
ecution o-h'emro.Adahwtb

I.:ept iiu their colis, 'I knelt dowu,' says Dr.
the-tzand rayeds Lord, send me an angel,

ountdlve hd If ye ilr." eu the middle c
the night theangel came. It wns e e e
my ohurch metber , w p as so nt te keep

ieatch.s Hetsked me whathe could do for
me.. era ie svea lettyrs and telegramns

-auýd.ho, snt tbetm-for mie. * .The tel.ograins
were sent te it United States. Tise next
day tho jhil was pened and my brotaer and

Strangely like Use twelfh chapter cf Acts
rends the story., Like Peter et old, _Dr. Diaz
vnt at once ta bis people wo were ksset-

ihbled ln té churc . 'They were very anch
surprlsed,' says bie, 'TIse papere bail au-
senunced tIm w a were te e executad ttah
day, but said te my people: "Do't e
afralid, t"e Lord Jeus, vise opened tIe jaIl
for Paul ad Sas aad Peter, I thie saio
Lord Jesus wh opened te jalt fer us," and
we ad a revival lnstig until af-past oe
l tbe mornsng.'

about Uic Next day an order came •Ta Ceneral
Weyler clapellinge Dr. Diaz and bis famly

sanl-POx to leave Cuba at'oaco. After àpending soe
ives heav- litte lime li thie country, hap as sent t
t least o Mexico, w ere le I pow l charge t tsse
ose brave chapel car f the American Baptist Publica-
rogardless tien Society.
angels ef 's e tier Cuban paters are ow at work
tIse sick amonc the refugees lu Key West and Tampa,

il painting ia. The property pe tho Home Mission
a trough Board ile the LIse cure eo Dr. Boet, a promi-

. rient nember et Dr. Diaz's churelh, and Up
cburch, la te April 13, ne et it had been mlested.
rsbip fromt TIse mission werkc bas fer corne time beau

buadred. cearied ou by tIse vomen, thc brave, noble
e perconal Protestant Cuban women. Wilth tse uslp
.eir bornes, a fe a laymen, t ney bave net only kepl epren

reported thse day school and the Sundny-sohoel, but
porid cf lhey bave - cotduhted prayr-meetinge and

four addi- ether services on tIe Sabballi Se faltbfui
and eliciet bas been thfîr work tIat many

1895, the have professed Christ, and are wating fer
ulted im baptini.
TIsey sald Ia a letter roceived by Dr. Tichenor fram
[ng te Us Miss Clotilde Diaz, a eister o! thse grc-al
ia Christ prEacber, dated April 4, se snys: 'TIse Lord
Sfor civil blesses our werk. espeoially nmoag tIse chil-

persecuted dren. Pray fer us;. we ueed it very much.'
is liberty.' Our heartse go eût Ia levlng sympatby te
snSecritedl theso Cubau\,Christians, especlally ta Ibese
nbel armY, failIsul women whou tIse mrust et anxgehy
regimet, -an danger, are bravely prcbing Christ te

periehlng seuls.
laterferod What Ui future bas lustore for thon, our
n 1896 Dr. Father althee knews. Lotus pray fer them,
T hesic ftr surely they dsaided il vevy much.'
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